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PIANO
rURNITUK-- i
POLISH

jfjur
Piill1ilnr Done quickly

Piano Polish
Tl. vrTnrtlon hs

lie n ufI for over 30........ An Ih ri1ffh!lt- -
ir;i' r't AN OS" and
l.'1'HVITt'nK and

Nl ,77AJi EUBiHnti'Pd " preserve

v.'ni r lurninK mr. "
nroilui ' lustre . Ilk- -
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erfort. Tr toujour H iwiu

50c 3 Cans, $1, Postpaid
Viwo-s- . ti. to sn

Slilv I'lJvYKUS. MM to JKH)

HOMMVINCENT
NORTH 6TH ST.

RAILROAD
BONDS

A First Mortgage on 416 mites
of road. Also collaterally secured
on 3017 miles of road.

Wc ofTer these bonds to net
WAft INTEREST

Price S620 Per $1000 Bond
Income $60 Yearly

M-Cown-Co.

LAND TITLE ni.DO.,
Member rbllnilelphla Slock Eichanr

How the
children

appreciate
music

since we

got this
beautiful

PLAYER

PIANO

Slightly used as a demon-
stration player. In first-clas- s

condition. Full-siz- e

piano, with full 88-no- te up-to-da- te

action. Well made
and handsomely finished.
Bench free.

F. A. North Co.
" V

. 1306 Chestnut Street
r'.enne ierifi.iiie a complete ir.Hrrlu- -

I lion of voiir f5 PlBVrr-Pian- nl.l (detail of nt p,ar Vuh.
S, i out JntereM ortitras,
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Other F. A. North Store.
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CKISNSINUruNt tmil-i- a V. Allelirny Are.
1'HNNSlUIlUi: TS Fmirlli hi.

ynieru rnua.s sish n. si,
'OttJII8TMVNi 228 W. Jlitiii M.
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Blouses at $2.95
Though They're Georgette Crepe!

MM Wmm
TIM ' "W5p

Pink, white, navy black, lavender and
the blues. 32 to 40.

OlmbtU, "Subieau Store Day"

. of 's

In cape, out seam
each style.

A bargain this price
X

$1.85 a pair.
Qlmtl, "Subway Store Day"

600 $
uresses at

The alone is worth Made of gingham, percale
and chambray; all sires but in cverv mnrfel ;. i ee

200 at
$2.95. Pompador effects, fitted
top and Vandyke flounce.

Crepe Bloomers, at 55c.

2400
at

12'Izc
White hemstitched handker-

chiefs, initialed in white and color.
At each.

Olmbtli, "Subway Store

All-Sil-k Ribbon
60c yd.

Fancy satin striped moire taffeta
ribbon; all the wanted shades; 5
inches wide Special. 60c a yard.

"Subicay 8tore Day"

G. B. Corsets at $1.90
In three models; low or medium

bust with moderate length skirt.
At $1.90.

OlmbtU, "Subway Store Day"

Sheet Music
from Musical Shows

at 30c each
Save

Qimbl. "Subway Store

Conreid
Special at $69

.lut
m he- -

jrm
IHllltJ.

tr;nk! A large 48
high: a powerful doulilr-moto- r.

a universal tone
and quality of

Come it played.

$5 First Payment
Balance in Small
Monthly Sums.

Subway Store Day"

at

giinmctal

8 2.

Save up to $4
Plain models tuck-

ed and tucked and
tucked;
and hemstitched!
Lacey models. Even
peplums. and

an
novelty crepe.

Besides
Misses'

blue, wistaria,
fashionable brighter Sizes

3000 pairs Women Sample
Gloves at SI. 85

sewed, All sizes in the not a

House Dresses and Bungalow

in

rare at

material price.
not ;nri-;9- i

Heatherbloom Petticoats,

Women's
Handkerchiefs

12$4c
Day"

at

Qlmblg.

Popular

10c
Day"

Phonographs

-- pnng

cabinet,

wonderful
hear

Qlmbl.

hemstitched

there, interesting

- .'WW.... L...I.I. ..
Sateen Petticoat, at SI.L...J , ... I .'. . ni mcu iups ana lauorea

Envelope Chemises Night-gown- s,

at
Olmbili, "Subway Day"

cloth,
S19.7S

Standard Apron Gingham
at 28c yd.

Limited quantity. In the wanted r.uc checks
onlv. Guaranteed pure indigo

New Printed Dress Voiles, at 30c a
splendid Tvircnt of damn flr.ra! designs. L'n-iisii-

al,T Qlmbala. Subicay Store Day"

&IS

and
Store

Miiei'
$3.45

High (are and button shoes in
and patent-leathe- r; well

of fine leathers;
broad

and half heels, sizes
$3.45.

Here

Samples,
sizes.

lot, but

this

Black
uounce.

and
$1.28. 50c.

Store

Polo

blue
yard.

Girli

sizes

1.55

Serf,
S27.75

Third to
at

to
School at

of
shoes heavy leather
sizes to 5.

Bleached Seamless at $1.38
Excellent of muslin. Size inches.

than therefore none While last, $1.38
Bleached Sheets, made of

sturdy muslin; double-be- d

All flat center
Excellent for or home

use. Special, S1.35 and SI.45
Clearance of bleached Pillow

Cases. grade of
Slightly mussed shop hand-
ling. 45x38j inches. Save

at

2500 yds. New Spriftg
32c yard

in coloring Save
18c a the At a

300 Round at $1 each.
Favorite size, covered with Ori-
ental stripe silk; with ka-poc- k.

Slip-cov- er Cotton at
28c a stripe pattern, 28

72-i-n. Table Damask $1 yd. HalfPrice
Special for Subway

3000 of Cotton
Toweling, at a

Neat red border.
Elaborate lace-trimm- Bureau

and at

Men's Cloth Hats ,

at $2.10
New colors and new shapes.

spring at
95c.

Men's and at 75c
Olmbili, "Subway Store Day"

i isiv ySr (Tjw

Ooldtone,
S19.7S

--, . . iff1 Icoars at $iv ;

Black and white checks, serges empire, boxy and long-waist- ed

models. Fancy-line- d silk with dainty lingerie col-

lars. Ages 6 to 16. A of good little at $10.
A Little Group of Women's Skirts at Jerseys, white surf

Ones and twos of a style.
Olmbtla, "Subway Store Day"

Large Open Animal Wolf
Neck-piece- s in Brown, at $47.50

Worth $7 50 more. Put it for next
Subway price $47.50.

aimboli, 'Subray Store Day"

x Savings $5 $12
Ferv machine is marked at a fraction of its original selling price.

Choice of Singer, New Home, Keystone, Emblem, and Others
Values are Unusual

$2 Brings Any Machine to Your Home; Balance $1 Weekly
in.i, .rUH ,, th int arc machines, demonstrated machines, a few that were traded in

higher priced machines. in perfect order and almost equal to new. OlmbeU, "Subway Day"

1000 Pairs of Boys', Girls' and Shoes
at $1.45 up to $3.45

feu J -- I m

and Shoe

made shoes
toes; leather soles; spring

hrds to
S.ue a third at

Save

a
Scout Shoea Boy $2.95
Tan and black shoes, scout

pattern with few seams to rip;
strong soles sewed and nailed;
sizes 9 5!.

Boy' Shoea $2.95
500 pairs strong

lace with
soles, 9

Sheets
Rrade 54x90 Less

to dealers. they each.
2500

"size.
have

scam. shore
each.

Fine muslin.
from

Size
38c.

wide: style,
piece.

filled

yard, linen

Store Day
yards

124c Half
price.

Scarfs,

Boys' Hats,

Boys'

937.79

r

some

$2.
silks.

away winter.
Store

of to

amnlr

JL Ik. .A' :)

Children'i
Save Half

gunmetal

Shop-soile- d.

wholesale,

reinforced

qne-fourt- h,

Cushions,

Damask,

Absorbent

Chiffonnier

gains

poplins
variety

novelty

for
All

for Children' Low Shoe at $2.25
Ankle strap pumps in patent

and plain leathers; turned
soles; sizes 5 to 11.' At $2.25.

Children's White Canvas But-

ton Shoes, Sizes 2 to 5, at $1.45;
sizes 5 to 8, at $1,85.

Olmbela, "Subway Store Day"

1000 crinkled Dimity Bedspreads
for cottage or home use. Standard
grade. Size 81x90 inches. Save
one-thir- d, at $2.95 each.

Clearance of shop-soile- d Crochet
Bedspreads, full size, heavy qual-
ity. Save $1.05, at $3.95 each.

VVoolnap Blankets (cotton)i for
double beds, in white or gray.
Special, $5.45. Shop-handle-

Olmbdi, "Subway Store Day"

of
at

Yard and designs.
yard. Cut from 32c yard.

yard.

satins,

incites wide. Washable.
Irish Point Lace Curtains, at $7

a pair. Save $2.50. 2t yards
long, handsome appliqued border;
mounted Jn bobihettc.

Qlmlitli, "Subway Store Day"

at a
only.

$1.25

Cloth

Caps

Velour,

oar

sizes

black

each. Could not be made for less
tlu-f-n $2 today.

pieces of heavy Union
Crash Toweling, at $1.65. Only
200 pieces to sell at this price.

Olmbeln, "Subway Rtorn Iay"

Manahan Tar Bags
at 75c

Business suit size.
Overcoat size at $1.
lister size at $1.15.
Auto size at $1.35.
Save 25 per cent.

1000 Fireproof Sets at

Bungalow
Apartment

imperfections

saucers,
(Pictured.)

New Spring

forty
including
trousers, knick-
erbockers. Oliver

styles.

Price $8.95

Specially Priced
lb.

Wonderful of Women's and Misses9
Suits and Coats

High-Grad- e Sewing Machines-S- ale

Prices, $19, $24 and $29

Variously

Cretonnes,

Children's

at
at

Suits

Cooking

Chocolate-Covere- d

Marshmallows

at

"

one

14 to 20. to At

at
and and

at
capes full

a has
a

of of

at
fi 6

6 6
and a sugar

$6.
Knife and at

25c a set.

from
our vast with a

short
50c a yard.

50c to $4 a
Day"

0x12 ft., at
8 ft., at
6x9 ft., at

high
9x12 ft.,

for hard 9x12 ft.,
at

imper-
fections

Just
Sets, $3.35 a

this Save
each

6 6 small 6
6 6 1 meat

'

at $2
Two and suits

with
Suits with

Also
Eton for boys 3

to 8 years.

Store nay"

at
Store Day"

White

Sale

450 Suits $27.75
350 Coats $19.75

Poplin, dark braid-and-butt- on

trimmed. Yes, linings!
Sports Jerseys soft browns
and and greens.

Llama Cloth, Velours, Silvertone, Goldtone some of the prettiest back
effects! Navy, Peking, taupe, gray, and shades.

Women's Sizes 36 Misses' and Group of
Extra Sizes 46 to 53

styles pictured. Splendid buying $27.75.

of Serge full length. Velours and polo
XsOaZS the smart and wonderfully popu-
lar new short sports lengths. Leather belted styles.
Tucked styles with tucked and all-ov- er tucked
pockets! and blues and 36 44 and

Yes and some extra sizes 46 53. $19.75
two pictured.

Girls' Dresses,
Special

Boys

Plain color chambrays blue pink or green with plaid
gingham collars cuffs pockets. Smart little school

6 14. Today pictured.

Marabou Capes $9.75:
Specially Priced

These and fluffy and with
Self-line- d, nineteen and

finished with cord and marabou tassel.
Excellent Value

Glmbeli. Store Day"

Chest 26 Pieces
Silver-plate- d Table

Flatware $6
medium knives, medium

forks, tablespoons, teaspoons,
uutter kuitc sneii.

special at
Butter Sugar Shell,

GLmbela, Store Day"

Remnants of Woolen
Dress Goods, Special

at to $4 yd.
Several thousand yards sea-

sonable fabrics accumulated
together

special purchase lengths.
Save to

Specially priced at
ard. Olmbeli, -- Subway Store

special $18.75.
3x10:6 special $15.75.

special $9.50.
Axminstcr Rugs beautiful

patterns and colorings; soft rich
pile; some cross-Joine-

at $42.50.
Tapestry Brussels

Hugs; Oriental patterns; cross-joine- d,

$19.75.
Oriental

95c

Cottage,'

America's account
price.

plates, plates,
saucers,

Suits at $8.95
Save Least

hundred
Norfolks straight

Choose

One
"fliibirni;

55c
GtmbMi, "Subway

navy,

and
grays blues

18,

Tvo

cloth

back
Tans grays. Sizes

$1.65
dresses. Ages $1.65

trimmed
ostrich.

$9.75
"Subway

50c

Wool-fac- e

at
Peau Silk,

yard. Yard
Crepe

Chine, $2.85 yard. excep

slight

Velvet Rugs,

patterns;

third.

Reversible Japanese Matting
Rugs,

patterns,
ft., at $5.

Rugs,
one-thir- d

ft., $2,50

Brown white lining. Set
consists six one
covered casserole and ten-inc- h

plate. Complete set at
On account slight

this set is for the
casserole alone, Noth- -'

mg to or service
350 and

at set.
of best makes. On

slight at $2 on
set.

Set consists large
dessert tea tea

Norfolk
and

Olmbeli,

a

in

to

or

to at

are
row of

at

ka

of

of
$1 75

in

de

Black de
An

10,000 Pieces uecoratea uinnerware,
factory clearance pieces

pieces

plates, dishes, vegetable dishes,
jugs; other pieces. Excel-

lent filling
--LOlmfetli,

960 Women's Knit Union Suits
at 55c each

stitch
styles, neck, sleeve-

less, tight
merchandise

Special
samples Women's Sum-

mer Vests wanted styles;
loose-kne- e, lace-trimm- Drawers,

10,000 yds. of Fancy Woven rr
iiovciiy w.fStripes plaids. yard.

white bleach; special

Save $5
to $10

Tricotine, Serge plenty rich
fancy

tucked-and-pocket-trimm-
ed "mingly"

browns

44; 14

stocks

Twist

Children's Coats $5.95
shepherd checks, trimmed pique

embroidered collars, empire belted
$5.95.

Children's Hats, trimmed garden flowers
$2.95, worth

QlmboU. "Subway

Satin-stripe- d Tub Silk) dn Ojp
Shirting, yard $.JO

Black'

colored

$1.10.

tional quality; inches
Black Iroquois Taffeta, wonder-

ful chiffon
imported material, $3.68 yard.

QlmboU. "Subway

584 Men 9s and Young
Men 's Spring Suits at--

closinc time.
market price clothing price really

materials
Models dapper styles

older men

and

and

and

Woot-and-Fib- er Rags at $9.50, $15. and $18.
Extra heavy grade, pretty patterns; weaving defects.

Seamless

all-ov-

ft., $35, 8:3x10:6
.$33. Save full

stenciled and de-
signs, variety 9x11:8

special Save $2,75.

New Process Base
slight seconds,
their regular price. Size

ft. 6x9 at

with
of baking cups,,

one

of
sold

nrice of
hurt looks

One
of

of
cups.

dish.

of

yd.

of uaa
at 3c to 75c. A' of odd
to be sold at two to for the price of

one. Variously 3c to each. Cups and
saucers, meat
cream all the' wanted

in and replenishing.
' . 'ISubioay, Store Day"

Fine and full extra size.
In wanted low

This class of
is scarce

hard to get. at 55c.
1200 of

of also

38c, 3 for Save half.

v .
Save

n,i,,-- , r.lnth. full vara wiuc
at 38cpure

Of

to

tails

Chambray, 8trr.
810

at
, In with white

models.
Sizes 2 to 6 Save a- third at .

with
tinv rose buds, at $1 more.

Store Day"

j
Best Soie

at $2.95 a wide.

at a

9x12

95c.

to

four

for

very

40 wide.

quality that looks

Day"

Just job lot won't be one left by At the nresent
of this remarkable.

. Wor.ttd. Cheviot
for the young man and conservative for

Your Choice $23.50

75
Save 40.

wear;

and neat
at. and ft., at

a

woven

Felt
at of

6x6 ft.,
6x7 6 and all
each.

pie

knee.

years.

like
at a

Store

a
is

Figured Grass Runners, 27
inches wide, slightly waterstain-ed- ;

less than half price, at 45c
a yard.

New Process Felt Base Floor
Covering, variety of patterns,
best grade, special at 50c a sq. yd.

Long remnants, two yards
wide, at 40c sq. yd.

Short remnants, mostly one
yard wide, at 25c sq. yd.

QlmbaU, "Subway Store Day"
MX 1

Men's seasonable Underwear,
medium weight, cotton, balbriggan,
nainsook and lisle, 75c each, home
seconds in the, lot. Save half and
in sonic cases double.

Women's d, black
mercerized Stockings with high-splice- d

heel, double toe and sole,

at 75c a pair.
Olmtxls, "Subtvay Store Day"

and 30c on every

of

tan

7Sc

and

31.05

at

Fine white Cambrics, full vard
wide; special at 38c yd.

Olmbtli, "Subway Store Day"

Special Luncheon
50c

VlnlnU Ham Cutlet Crum Suc
Freih Spinach Maihed Potatoti

Combination Salad
Holl Duttcr

Pudding-- , Pis er Ice Cream
Coffee, Tea or Milk

OhnbeU. "Subway Store Day"

3000 lbs. Coffee at
- 38c lb.

Morning Glory Blend, fresh
from the roaster, especially priced,
in 10- -, 5- - or b. lots, at, lb. 38c.

25 chests of importers' samples
new season Mixed Tea, at 4 lbs.,
$1.65, or pound for 42c.

uimmii, "nuoway store iiiy

Leather and Silk
Hand Bags at $2.95

A brand new lot. All the want-
ed shades and styles. Some have
purse and mirror. Special, $2.95.
. Trunks at $10.95. A fine lot of
well-mad- e trunks, all sizes. With
fiber binding and strong hardware.

Otmbela, "Subway Store Day"

At Half Price 500
Metal Bedsteads

Variously at $5 to $20
We've never had such wonderful

bedsteads. A few of a kind, but
every one new and
Some are imitation wood look
like oak or walnut. In white and
oxidized-fmis- h and ivory-finis-

Marked iust half pr'ice $5 tn
$20. Qlnibelg, "Subway Store Day"

Favorite Spool Cotton
at 45c doz.

Black or white.
Darning Cotton, 30 yards, at 45c

a dozen.
400 Count Pins, 3 papers for 10c.
Lingerie Tape, white, pink and

blue, 3 pieces for 35c.
Olmbala, "Subway Store Day"

1500 Men's Neglige
Shirts at $1.68

'.i

These Shirts were bought for
delivery last year which means
about one-thir- d less than today's
price. You should lay in a sea-

son's supply.
Of fine percale, made with cen-

tre pleat in front and with soft
cuff. Neat patterns. Sizes-1- 4 to 17.

Olmbela. "Subway Store Day'

$23.50

.,' j --.;. in. ' "- -- M,. .I.. , rim ...j ,, n-- ,, ," j. .i f j BgBE3apagpl .dJM'Wj
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Save a Third and More

aw i&

W ' 2S

Of
Spring J
Suits 111

at
$23.50

aiabeU, "Subway Store
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